Almyra Hotel

The Almyra has become known as a 'boutique' hotel destination and stands apart from
many other venues as a haven of good living- in a stylish way. Situated in eight acres of
landscaped gardens right in the heart of Paphos by the beach and with views of the
harbour and castle, it has a justified reputation for excellent hospitality which can be
enjoyed after the ceremony and guarantee just one wedding a day, yours!

The Package
Admin
Full assistance throughout the planning period, including paperwork and legalities
Your personal wedding planner will be with you all day making sure that
everything works clockwise as you expect for your Cyprus Dream Wedding.

Flowers
Bride: deluxe bouquet of roses and/or lilies;
Groom: Rose or lily buttonhole;
Buttonholes for the best man and two dad's, and corsages for two mum's;
Bridesmaids: deluxe posies for two bridesmaids
Ceremony Table Arrangement

Photography
Full day photography from finishing touches of the bride getting ready until sunset,
presented on a USB in high resolution with the full copyrights.

Videography
Half day videography from finishing touches of the bride getting ready until the cake
cutting. First Dance & Speeches can be added at a supplement.

Wedding Cake
Beautiful Two Tier Wedding Cake

Hair & Make-Up
Bridal Hair & Make-Up including trials

Venue Decorations
Wedding venue decorations from our extensive collection

Entertainment
DJ for your evening Disco

Venue Fee's
Ceremony Venue Fees at the Spa Roof Top including white chiavari chairs
Reception Venue Fees for dinner at the West Mosaics Terrace including white
chiavari chairs

Dinner
Reception dinner for 20 people with a choice of menus

2022 Package Price - £7245
2023 Package Price - £7595
2024 Package Price - £7795
Plus Special Marriage License & Marriage Officers Fees - €632
To see the Full Package and current Special Offer click the link below:Almyra Hotel Wedding Package

